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examinations. Refusing to accept stood. . on .the students. But, as it turned - his eyes have a cold nose ~ .and selves with the area. 
the fact that the child did not study, Outside the classroom I stopped out, the students learn more'mthe ,is .called Ginger. "A place looks en~ely difie~t 
she asked. "How could you See some of the boys and asked them !iliIssroom because' tliey :begin, ,to::ti.Ir.· ¢sItzman, is the father of at nigbt than it does in the day
what he gets on a test?" And Saltz- how they felt about Mr. Saltzman master the art .' of communication four ,childreti. /IIld is also a grand- time," Saltzman warmly quipped. 
man, his composure not leaving, _ and promising not to reveal any 1\ verbally. Talking withhan~ is out' father .. His family is proud that "We covered the area once or twice 
him for a second, smiled warmly names. Almost every one said, ''Be's' - now they, must make themselves l}e has retUrned to the world of the and now I can find my way around 
and said, ''When I give a test I the best teacher in the school _ he I understood verblilly. 'I sigbted.. ' . I here almost as well as I did be
prepare a key with all the answers. can teach you. with warmth and They learn to resPect the integnty l Shortly before he "returned to fore." ,There is one unique factor 
At home I have my daugbter or my I humor, he's alrigbt." of the teacher and recognize that lie ''rorah Vodaath he arid, his wife - Torah Vodaath has gone co
wile read the test papers fo1!owing What those students do not know is notdifierent' than"aiiy other walkedarourid"tbe' :n~rhood educational, with Ginger ~ow an 
the answer key and I tell them what i is that Saltzman is one of the only teacher _ the only difierencebeing·with the 'dog to famjl!arjZe them- official part of the school roster .•.. 

to write for the comments and the \ teachers licensed in New York State .' . . '" '. " . '." 
corrections. In fact I can remember who is blind that is teaching in a f ,\ ..:i f, '. 

the test paper of almost every boy, private institution. .,.. 
b~cause I hear it audibly. In class I Up until this time, schools have ~ . 
we discuss some of the more com- been reluctant to' employ blind 
mon errors." . I teachers because they felt that it 

The parent smiled, and under- would provide an additional burden 

JOYous Passover Greetings 

eLA YTOI'S 81 & 2 STANDARD SERVICE 
CLA 

A'lL\STJRM 
BATl'ERIES 

Member of A.AA 

ICDJNGE , 
ACC .ki18QRlB8 

WASHING 
LuBRICATION 

FRIENDLY, DEr't.NDABLE SERVICE 
Imperial Oil Credit Cards honored 

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
303 - SQUTH i'M'H ST. GRAND FORKS 

. . " -... -....... -..... ~ ... . 
Joyous ~assover Greetings 

BOSTON HAT WORKS'& 
DRY ,CLEANERS 

Speclallm in Cleaning and Blocking 
Ladies' andolGent's Hats 

Salta Pressed W1ii1e-U-Wait 
~ WBJtehaIJ 3-0188 566 Main St. 

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR YOUR FURS 

Let Us 

Safeguard 

Your Furs 

-
,OUR 

FUR 
STORAGE 

IS . 
FOOL PROOF 

All furs stored in vaults and 
. insured. against all risks 

MRS_ M. KIM WISHES ALL HER 
. ,' . 

. FRIENDS AND PATRONS 
A VERY JOYOUS PASSOVER 

SEE OUR SELECl'lON OF FINEST QUALITY-, 
.tACKETS - STOLES - CAPES 

made up' in the stYle bits of the season 
Ask about our lALy-Away PlaD 

Our furs are known for fashion and durable quality~ 
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FUIY 
.eJ .... e Farrl .. ID.Wlnn'fe~ 81aCe 1914 

Phone WH 3-"', 
315ELUCE AVENUE (near DoDald Street) 
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ERICA I
legislatiOn~ The historic March on 
Washington received the endorse-

. , ment of almost every national Jew-

It
' . d ed kabl theref ' ish organization interested in hu-

NEGRO-JEWISH RELATIONS IN 
• 

By WIi.L MAsLOW 

The following article, written by the executive director of 
the American Jewish Congress, will'appear in a book of readings 
on civil rights edited by Prof. Alan Westin of Columbia University, 
to be published by Basic Books. -'-The Editor. 

18 m e remlI1 e, ore, civil-liberties questions. Co-oper-
that the relations between "defense" ation "between Negro and Jewish man rigbts. Dr. Joachim Prinz, 
organizations of each group _ for groups is confined therefore to civil- president of the American JewiSh 
example, the National ASsociation rights issues. . Congress, was one of the so-called 
for tlle Advancement of Colored In e ' 'vil'gb battl "Big Ten" leaders who organized 
People and the American JewiSh . v~ Cl ~n ~ e of the the march, spoke from LincQln Me
Congress _ have been so close pe~ - ~;~:mg fair-employment morial and were received afterward 
cordial, and cooperative. I canno~ ~. e tio~, ~oul!ing dis- by President Kennedy. 
recall an important issue durmg' the f tion, the ngbt to vote and In politics, too, there are few 

. ' re orm of the obstructiv rul f' 

R
ELATIONSHIPS between the 18,000,000 Negroes and the 5,500,000 past 15 years in which national procedure f th U 'ted ; es 0 ISSUes. v.:

hich 
separate the . Negro 

Jews in the United States are limited .almost exclusively to their Jewish and Negro groups took op- t b tho e ruh ftates sen-, and Jewish voter. The Negroes in . ti nat 1 d a e - 0 groups ave ougbt side the north tr ted . 
orgaruza 0 ea ers. Any close contact between the average Negro posite positions. by side Nationall bo . . ,concen a m metro-
and the ,avez:age Jew is rare. The American' Jew today is primarily a The scope of concern of Negro (togethe~ with tr:de !o:oups I P?~~ centres, are con~em~d about 
part of.the IIllddle class engaged in business or trade or is a self-employed organizations is" however, far nar- church bodies) are united . ~d ~IVll ngbts, welfru;~ l,eglslation, and 
profeSSIonal; the younger Jew is likely to be a college graduate The rower than that of JewiSh agen Leadershi Conf me, bread-and-butter ISsues. Negro 
American Negro, largely uneducated ~d unskilled. on the other' handcies Negro associations rarely di~ - Rights wPhich' direrents cthe on Civil I voters who Shifted from the Repub-. t th bott f th ' . ... , ec e recurring' lican to the Democratic party d . 
18 a e o~ rung 0 e economic ladder. Discriminatory hOl,lSing play any interest in international natiomil cam ai . £ '" I' . urmg 
patterns accentuate the rigid separation between them. . affairs, church-state matters or p gns or clvil-nghts I the great depreSSion of 1929-33 have 
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INCORPORATED 2'!''? MAY 1670. 
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,PASSOVER 572.4 
.< 

• THE FULL. SIGNIFICANCE OF PASSOVER OVER
FLOWS THE ,NATIONAL AND ETHNIC, BOUNDS 

of THE' PEOPLE WHOSE PARTICULAR FESTI-

VAL IT IS. '. 

• PASSOVER REPRESENTS THE FIRST mSTORIC 

OCCASION ON WIlleH'A PEOPLE SOUGHT 

SPIRITUAL LmERATlON FOR THEMSELVES AT 

- REA VY COST. 

• EVERY OPPRESSED NATION THAT HAS SUR
VIVED ~ EXIGENCIES OF mSTORY, MUST 

DRAW DEEP DRAUGHTS OF'INSPIRATION FROM 

THE SIMPLY TOLD,' HEROIC TALE OF DELI

VERANCE FROM AN OPPRESSOR AND THE 

FINAL VICTORY OF RIGHT OVER WRONG. 

• ON TIllS <?CCASION,. WE JOIN ~TH ALL RIGHT
THINKING MEN IN GREETING THE PASSOVER 

OBSERVANCE, "AND EXPRESSING· OUR CORDIAL 
." , .. ", ' 

.,AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES TO THE 

COMMUNITY. 
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Best Wishes for a Bright and Joyous Pas~over 
to you all' 

It will pay you to see our exceptional values in 
ALL TYPES Oll' RUGGING FOR YOUR HOME 

"All Rugs Expertly Installed" 

Consolidated Floor-Craft Ltd. 
Floor Covering Specialists 

Harvey Stoller _ - . Earl Firt.h 
Carpeting, Tile and Linoleum Floor Covering 

665 Stafford Street Phone GRover 5-1765 

LITTLE GALLERY PICTURES 
''The House of Correct Framing" 

396 NOTRE DAME AVE. 
• BETTER VALUES 

• NEWER DESIGNS 
• QUICJ{ER SERVICE 

'The Li~tle Gallery 
396 Notre Dame' Ave. . Phone WHitehall 2-4620 

Winnipeg . 
The Managem;nt and Staff <U"e pleased to extend Hearty Passover 

Greetings to all their JewiSh Patrons and Friends ' 

LARSEN'S MEMORIALS 
Phone SU 3-3178 

WINNIPEG 

• 

Res. 837-1204 

MANITOBA 

TO EVERYONE EVERXWHERE, THE SAlME OLD' WISH 

A ,BRIGHT AND JOYOUS PAsSOVER 

IIMAN, MOTORS. UMITED 
MAIN STREET so~'i'H, Opp. C.N.R. Station 

"CheVrolet and OIdsmobUe' aeadquart4ll'll" 

> PHONE WHitehall 3-1471 


